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The Boxton.
NN'iîenthe BSeton camne ta tho towort-nait-,

Witoru th t t fbeli-rope le-y,
1ile- t lic'egriiy cali-d, -, Oid bell up thero,

iting oui i It la Christmas I)ay !*"

Iél ecth ie ropeIl a es-ltwrinkIcd hnnd,
l.'ie ulled with a youthftul might.

ill the glaidsou.nd poaied o'er thes sleep-
ing iand,

Au<i soerad to te stars seallright.

Ho. hi, o 1 laugbed the star-s o'er earth
and main,

-- Vht know yots of Cht-itmas-tide ?
', ' bono on ihat fat--off Enateraplpin

Witet-ee- star was the 'vise tnens guidr,

-We uew the clîild ln hie manger-bcd
And the gifle that the me-gi gave

Aned 'vo hali shine wben your voire bas
niad.

%Vctali shine on the Sextoa's grave!

Sntid the Sexton :« Stars ! to yau 'twas
given

To hersid the Christmas birth
«rhougil the pt-aise and tho giory boiong

to beaven,
'Tis the joy belonge teaearth."
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3tflIR EWORTE LEAGUE.
PRAYER-MEE'PING TOPIO.

.IANIUARY 2, 1898.
Setting up the tabernacle.-Exoil. 40. 2.

TUETuIELNCL. vAT 'vAS xv?
A movable place of waship, 'vbich

'van used b> 01the Irneliten white they
weaela the wiiderness. MonssitulIt It
nat eccording ta bis own plans, but ex-
nctly as ho was lnstructed by the1
Ainu;gbty. Nt a single part of theo
Tabernacle 'vas lcft to bis own choico.f
The kind of materlal. evea Sz te colour1
and qupaiiy, 'vas me-de known tinte hlm.

t 'vas sa constract4ed thrt It couid ho
takiea te piecen, a.nd put tegether egam
u f1tbcut much t tuble, anad cotild be certled
(:'OUI Plnce ta place according as the
people movcd te tbclt- va-nous enca-mp-E
zilOfts. There weomi certain persans ap-t
prittd ta act as carriers.

TU% DAY OF DEDICATION.1
The beginning of the year 'as seiocted 1

for thîs partIcular purpose. It mn>- bc
thougbt that e-ny other day wauld bave1
bean just nss utabie. This was the day i
a-hlch God soiected, and 've ma-y ho sure ý
titat there %vere good reasa for maklngi
sur-h a cholce. The people did flott
question the uisdom of the cholce me-deE
by .lehovah. Ced intcnded that tbe set-1
ting up of the Tabernacle shouid bh- a e
mmnorabie vvent la their blstory, wblcb t
tite> wouid never forget, and this 'va-s
one t-cnon for the choice that 'van mad(%. t

OUR ~'5X1N
We aro commcnclng a new pot-bd 0fx

lite. %not>er year bas de-'ived upon i
u s. Great Importance la ettacitcd te Uic E
commiaemient af a naw pet-ted of lire.f
New plans ame formed. Improved modes s
of coacluctng business are seught for z
ead adopteel, 'itb a vlew, as fer as pas- xt
sibie, to aieo the new yea-r mare suc- I
eeflui titan e-ny wnlcb bas preceded ItE

WUAT %VP RItOULtJ t-10t-E.
Thie year m-y Wbe cmnoet Important

of our lives. Sorne may bo campietins
their odu',-ation, and ntay hA ont&irlng
upon nome obusiness career. Soin any
reniove ao a new î'iamo f rc.sidcnco, and

,jenter upon now nasociatione. and otbore
stlil iay have entered tipon theo met year
of th4îr Ilves. '%Vo know not cancern-
Ing -wlich of aut- t-adet-s It nay b. eald,
"Te.1 year thott shait die.'

To begia rlgbt -111 hale an Influence
on therstt f tîte year. Tho cooner
piano for the Iniprovement of moral
chare-cter at-e fot-med, the casier tbey
'viii be acconipilehed. The child le
fathor te the me-n. Habits formcd ln
youtb at-e nimost certain te be developefi
la manhood.

à LIVX OF rlErv DRSIRABLE.
Scripture ns 'voli as t-canon makes this

aient-. Seo Ecoies. 12. 1-7. Xucb casier
now titan at any athor time. An old
man onco sald bc would lîko te ho pions,
but cauld not, as bis heart 'vas naw too
bard, andadedvlsed ail yaung people to
mae-kochoiceo0f religion ln a a-y Ilfe.

ÂDVA'tTAGE&
Qualified for usefluinne. Every per-

son abouti] ive to do good. We aboid
ne. bave religion merely for aureelves,
but that 'vo may be the meane of Indue-
lng others te become rcligious. Solonion
eays Ilwisdom "-that le, religion-le Uic
principal tbing. Whatover qualification
vo me-y possess, religion le the mont 1in-
partant of ail.

THE LEAGUE i»LEDOr.
-Do ail the goad you ca-a," eotc. Can

there ho a more suitabie tinie for begla.
nlng this than et the begnlng of tl"u
year ? Ilow grand lu 'vas for Joseph
and Samuel and ('bediah and Danial and
Tlmotby tbat they began la 0e-ny lifa
to foar ('od and waik la the we-ys of
zighteousaess.

DAIBY'B OR!BTMAS SHOPPING.
BT AÀI% .01255 EWEALVER.

One atternoon sbortly beoarO Chr;st-
Mao, e littie girl named Dalsy EdmoadG
set before an apen bureau dra-wer la ber
own littie room, caunting aver the
Christmnas preents wbich sbhe 1ud boughZ
or made for ather people. Sho be-d
tak-en good care te lock the doat- se that
ber bi-others, Carl and Har-y, abouidtflot
surprise ber by onteriag euddenly and
getting a peep st the pretty things she
haît. been carefully biding for da-ys.
Very tendoriy sho lifted out one package
after another, unfoiding the soft wrap-
plage and gazlag with admiiag oec
upan ca-ch ->bject ln turn.

There were thc dainty work-bag fat-
me-mma, the smooth ivory pe-per-cutter
tor papa toecut thc pages ef bis new
magazine with, two lovely games for
Harry and Cari, a-nd a box of candy for
eacb of 01cm beside. Thon there ivas
the brnlded le-mp-mat whicb she be-d
worked bei-self for grandms, Uic port umed
he-ndkercblef-case for Aunt Anale, pic-
tui,--books for ber two baby cousins, and
two smai-t neckties aplece for the cook
and waitress. She aise bad a littie re-
membrance for each of ber playma±es.
and fat- ber toachers bath laide-y sehool
a-ad Sunday-scbooi.

White turning <'ver the leaves of the
bookiet ebe boad cbosea for ber Suaday-
sebool tee-cher, Daisy suddeuly nuopped
short and caught ber brcath. It came
te ber like a flash that sbo bat[ forgottea
ta get prenents for ber minuister and bis
'vife, bath of wb'im she loved dea-ny.

Il O. bow cauld 1 forget my dearn--ld
Mi-. ami Mms. Bra-dford V' site excla-lmed,
ber suany face cloudlag aver for au In-
stant. Thon huf-riedly iocklng up ber
trea-sures, site bid thes key bobtild a vPase
oa the me.ntel ead took aut ber put-se ta
sec bow much money sha hait left. Mas !'
ber uittie boa-rd of Chistmans money badl
melted away eatirely, ail but two cents.

Immedla-teiy abe started te go ead aski
ber motitar ta glve ber mot-o money, but
e-t the bead of the stair s e-e paused.
She 'vas a thaugbtfui littie &Irl, oand t-e-
membet-ed that she ha-d a-lrea-dy asked
twice for more maaey for ber Christmnas
shopping; and Uic last ime, site romem-1
bcred that ber papra bad looked rather1
grave, and mamma bad explaincd ta ber 1
aftce-wsrd titat bis buninens va-s troubllng 4
hini and tba± it made hlm teed soir flt J
ta givo bis cildren e-s liberal a sum as 1
usuai toe-pttnd la boliday gitt.

I must mae-kothe two cents do, somo
va-y," she sa-id firrmiy. "I can't ask fort
Laee money, anad but-t papa-s icollngs."
Go sho skipped da'va-stai-, put on ber1
fur jacket anud tam-o-shantcr. anad 1
sta-rted off once more for Miss Criakio'n
attracetive sbop, wéet-c sie be-d madeR
nearly ail ber purcbasels. It v.=n a emali
toIm n la 'iic DaIsy lived, nid a fewI
moments' walk ht-ought ber to Matu

St-cet. Flie walked about somue lime
among tbe friscinnting thinga ent bMis
Crlnkiu's, trying te llnd somo littia tbing
that cent onir enet cent. Fin-i l> te
se-w eme handsome penholders ln a casa.
They woe black, ead orne-mentcd 'vitît
goid. with goid petssla theni.

"Oh, a penu-touid ha just the thiag
fur Mr. Br-adford to write hie sermons
wltb VI site st!dta o hrt-sl.But whon
site found tume-t tîte>- vero a dollar anae
litait ber bhnurt ennk. A htappy thoughit
came, bowver, itutredle-tely atte-

-- How nînci would a steel pen coet;
just the pan, vithout tbe peabolder V'
ehe asked bra-el>-.

-- Oh, steel pens at-e ton cents a dea-ca,
orsa cent aplece." replied the clci-k.

"Vory 'voîl, I wlll ta-k. ane""ne-Id
Daloy.

WhIloe iha 'as plcking ont e-a 4e
baigbt ane, she suddonly remembered
that the long pins ivîtitblacek boa-ds, euch
e-s ber me-mme- wore ta faeor. ber hat.
cao cent b:ut one cent. She had bougbt
sema thero for ber anly a short time ho-
fore. It wouid ho P. very suitable îmre-
sont for Mre. lBradford, se thaught ; ceo
site asked for one, and whiea bath ber
smail put-chaseit 'vre t-oled up la
tfsue-paper sbe t-a borne wltb a ligbt
heart.

**- I 'oat tell me-mme- 'viat l've got,
UIi) nfterward," sha snîd, "'beca-uso site
'ne-y feel be-dl>- tat I couldn't got some-
tblag aicer fart- e m. Anywe-y, they at-e
very useful prenctits. ead besido emxme-
sa-id that any gift, fia matter how -me-il,
was value-hie If oaiy t-cal bcart love 'vent
wit lu,,, a-ad so X)alsy disrnlnsed the
subjeet tram ber tL'ougbts.

Mr. ead Mre. Bradford 'vere just get-
tlng utp fromn the breakfast table on
<Jbnlstmas whoa Da-lsy Edraoads ap-
pee-red ln tbei doorway, iooking 11k. a
111ttIe picture, witb a buach of boily
botrIes la ber bead.

I 'va caee tw'ie-li yon a moii-y
Cbristmas," site sa-Id."Iead te briag you
ca-ch a ver" littie gift I hope you 'vili
find tbom îîsatul, If tliey crea't much of
a present ; but a grat dcai of love goce
%vlth their, a-ad me-mme- says lt's the
love tbat makes the preent valuahie.
Pet-beps yen 'viii write one of your ser-
mons w1t this, Mi-. Br-adford. son.o
tîme,'l ns she iolted sbyly inte bis fao-
as she beaded hlm the. brigitt, now pen.

IlWhy, Dalsy, a brand new pen PI Il e
minister ecelaimcd, 'Wby, the-t's ior-
actiy 'vitet I 'vas neediag, bow conld yen
guss !Ie-nid Uic littie girl was suildeniy
takeon up late bis etroag arm&.«IIe-ball
write my very hast sermon with It, yen.
iadced, dent- chiid; ead let me tell you
that thete txt of anc of them sihlho
your ewn sweet self," and as ho bent te
lilas 'bar, Dais>- thaugitt site saw tears
sbInîng in hie eyes, whicb neemed ta ber
a ver>- tuany thiag te bappen.

IlAnd I shahl tie a rlbbon at my
Christmas bat-pin so that 1! 'iii lDot ge!
mixed -wlth thce thers lani>- pin-
cushion," se-Id dean-, kiad Mrm. Bra-dford,
ead I sitl e-i over>- cholceofotIt ead ani-
'vear lit 'vth my ver- hest bonnet !"

Be they petted a-ad praised and theaked
ber anad me-de ber teed se happy.

'Wben site got home ead told ber papa
ead me-mma the- 'violoe-story, to ber sur-
prise tbey bath hugged ead klssed anid
pro.lsed ber, tao; and for junt a moment
ehe thougbt site saw tears shining la
their eyes aise. But as thc>- 'erc smll-
log ail the timo, ead laughiag end look-
iag a-t ecat ther la a htappy va>-, Dais>-
foit sure that thcy must be whiat site
oe.lled "happiness tea-re," a-nd 'vas
gle-ddert- ian over tiat site haËl man.aged
ta me-ke the t've cents do, wltbout
troulng dean- papa a-nid -- ma e-bout it
la a-ny vay.

HOW TO REÂD A NEWSPAPM3
BY I. J. 'vATEWB.

How do you rlend the newspapor ?
This question oceurs to me ottenans 1
set and boa-r people ta-iking upoa the
avoe of the de->. I wu-der 'vhetiter
mun y of the Endeavaurers would Pot lke
some mules b>- wbich tboy me-y keep track
of cverythiag that le of Importance in
te dal>- newspapers, and a-t Uic sa-mo
ime loso no ime upon 'viat le 'varttiens.
As _- reporter, I nutst know cvcrytbing

te-t ils lae-ll of the papoe, la arder not
to 'vante my Urne Ia buntlag Up matter
the-t bas aircady ben puhlisitod. Ronce
over>- mornin& I rend tht-ce metropolitan
lournais, 'vItiai number from sixteen te
tweaty-faur pages ec-h. Titis eccuples
Juat thirty mi.nutes, usuai>-.

How do I doitu? Weil, be ot- ethbe
secret. Road the head-iiacs caretuiy.
ithe>-conta-la the ment oftéOe 'vitle

article, 'vbetbu- It hoe-anarticle ot an
Incht, or ane of twa or more comue.n
Tbis done, 1 know 'vhetber It Is of
enough importance ta spend more trne
lpon.

If I a-m lnterost&d to know more et the
ar-tlie, I read a pa-g-aph or- two. The

e hioestory la told ln that space. The
rm est ln asimpiy a rcteliing of detalie ana

gInterviews 'vitti those interested. Once
elni a long dinre an article te of Interest

enough to bc rend entirely, but very
seldamn.

For years I have flot rend an account
of a inurdor or a suicide. Theno formi

s one of the ment degrndiag and offensive
u idea of new3paper lite; and iat la the
a teed of every detail of surth thinge II 0f
tcourse 1 'vant to know wby ani how any

one le killcd, but the fit-et poiragrapb toile
it ail.

Yeu ask what la the Ment In a news-
papai-? Weli, tirt-atof ail, watcb t>he
generai trend of foreign nations, cern-
niercialiy, llnancialiy, andi elaiiy. Wità

Ja good Imagination. you may ac the acte
occurrlng, and Ilve the very lite tho peo-

eple do.
1 But do nlot beijeve everything you sec

ýla the papoe. After flvo or six yea-s
of lifo on a nietropolitan newepaper, miy
Motte la.,I Beileve nothing You hear, and
Oitiy blif You ace."

I am n ot goiag to ta te details of
nianufacturing aewe, aitihougb that la

rItseif vould mako good rcadIng: but tao
1 nuch of the space ln aur great dalies le
tllid wlth such inatter. The editortl

page le the beet one, Ir the pe-per bas a
good editor. Ho cavers the catit-e 'votld

> vyth bis vision, and thoen silms Up tbe
events la bis articles. Ho .s the great-
est £ramer ef public opinion of the tige.
On ail inatters but polities ho may
usualiy bo depeaded upon to tell the
truth. but look aut for palitics. Here
le wberc trouble beglas. Usually I rend
a Demcratic paper for Republican news
and a Republican paper for the Deute-
crotte tiide of the question. Thon I have
the cold 'vater thrown on both sies of
the issue. 1 nover get thc extroenes la
thliway.

A newspaper cau be depended upon ta
support what is management belleves
'viii bring la the most money. Whea
working: to securo the Convention fao-
Californie, thce ndeavourers bore selfi.
Iloh, Yeu cannot ge,' tho newspapers ln-
terested.» Mly reply %wa, "Our mosr
sensational Paper 'viii be the fitst one ta
publish a Christian Endeavour edition."
Sut-c ougb, last spring, ait the Stato
Convention, the maraing after the ses-
sion closed, there wvas a specini. editiou
of that Daper, 7,ith a full repart of the
thi-ce daysI meetings !

Do not spend yout- valuabie time ln
rcading evct-ytbing Yeu find ln the pews-
papers. It can more profitabiy be spent
In readlng some good book-Golden Rule.

A ObristmasProblem.
What do you tbilh MY grandmother said,

Telling Christmas storles te mce
To-nlght, when I 'vent and coaxed, and

coaxed,
Tiaying my head upan her kae?

Bbc thla1 -- she realiy told me so-
That good Saint Nicholas long ago

Was old and gr-ay
As ho ls to-day,

Going arauad with bis loaded sleigb.
Wrappcd abaut wlth bis robe of fur,
Wltb lots of frolle, and fun, and atir,

A cheery -whoop and a mor-y ea-
And nover a jolly boy at ail 1

She thinks be'a drivoti through front and
snows,

An every Cbristmr-s cornes and goes,
With jinglIng: beita anad a bag or toys,
Ho, ho!I for gondi little girls and boys,

Wlth a ca-roi gay
And t IlClear the way M

For- a rollikng, merry Chrlstmas Day,
With just exactly the same reindeers
Prncng: on, for a tbounand yearn!
Grausdmotiler knows 'most evex-thlng;

Ail tbat 1 ask ber site ca-n tell-
Rivet-s and rownn la geogx-aphy,

And the bai-dent 'vords sho can always
speli

But Uthe'visent One smentlmcs, tbey nay.
mistaice, and oven guamdmotbcr me-y i
If Santa Clauis nover bail been a boy.

Haw 'vauld ho always know so 'von
Wbat ail the boys are Ionging for

on Christmas DaY---= gra-admother

Wby does ho take tho shiay rings,
And baby-bouses, and dolle with curl,ý

And d&laty locaete, ead nechiaces,
Nover to, bays, but ail toP girls?

Wby dees ho take the skates and Bleds,
The baWs and balle, and au-rows anad

bows,
And trumpots, and drumns, and guia-

hurrah !
To ail the boy8-does grandmotber

know ?
But tbe-e Is a tbing that puzzles me--

When Banta Claus 'vas a boy et play,
And bung a stocking on Chrlztmas Bye,

Who could have flhled It for Christmas
]Da-'?

-- Fl amlly..


